
A ine Home
O seven large, airy rooms, strictly
modern; range, shades; tine lawn,
good fence, on South [lxth street
west, two blocks from the Roose-
velt school. tins been newly paint-
ed Inside and out; newly papered
with the best .-rtll paper In town;
in the finest condition; south front
and shade trees. The lot is worth
$1600. The house and cement walks
and other improvements are easily
worth $3,600, total $4,100. We are
offering this property this week
for $8,800; on terms of $1,000
cash, and the balance monthly.

It you ever Intend to buy It
GOOD HOMEi, close in, for little

money, don't overlook this offer,
as it will never be duplicated. See
us today,

Rhoades& Howard
Real Estate Bargain Finders

103 East Cedar Street

PLAYGROUND START
IS GOOD

OPENING DAY OF THE SEASON
CALLS OUT AN ENCOURAGING

ATTENDANCE OF CHILDREN.

The summer playground season
opened yesterday morning under the
direction of Supervisor C. J. Bushnell
with the directors assigned to the dif-
ferent centers in local charge of the
work. The enrollment was not far
from 600, about equally divided be-
tween older and younger children and,
also, boys and girls.

The start was auspicious. When the
opening hour arrived there were scores
of eager children ready for the work.
They were keenly alive to all'that went
on, and there were many exclama-
tlons of delight as the general plans
were unfolded to them and the plays
were started.

The evening session brought a great-
er attendance of older children, the
girls being particularly well repre-
sented. All entered heartily into the
plans for the summer campaign, and
the first day closed with a feeling of
satisfaction on the part of those who
have the work In charge.

The playground hours are from 8:30
o'lock In the mornil)g tztil noon,
and from 6:30 until 8:80 in the even-
ing. It is hoped that all children. will
begin their attendance at once in owder
that they may receive the full benefit
of the summer's work.

PRESS AGENTS TALK
OF THEIR SHOWS

Buffalo Ranch Show.
When on Wednesday, July 5, you

make your way to the show grounds
where the world famous Kit Carson
Buffalo Ranch Wild West is to ex-
hlbit, be sure the first point of in-
terest you make for is the Indian vil-
lage. There you will see Indian chiefs
and warriors of three distinct ,tribes-
Bloux, Commanche and Cheyenne
braves with their squaws and papooses
clad in their gaudy, many-colored
blankets and feathers, living in their
historic tepees, beading their mocca-
sins and chanting the songs of the un-
forgotten warpath. It is a rare sight
indeed to see them just as they exist
when on the government reservation,
for before many years the Indian of
today will be but a memory. They are
fast disappearing and many of us who
are. living today will almost see the
last of their kind. Among the In-
dians carried by Kit Carson's liuffalo
Ranch Wild West shows are many
noted historical characters, the fore-
most being Chief (Clear. To hear this

DONOHUE'S-The Economy Center DONOHUE'S-The Economy Center

The Ribbon Event of the i
Season

High-Grade Ribbons Worth 35c, 50c
and 75c Now for

The lot consists of 100 The widths of theseIpieces (1,000 yards) of the 2ribbons are 4 1-2,5 and 6
highest grades of Amerl- inches. They are the
can made fancy ribbons- choicest of the Spring and
Dresdens, Persians and Summer patterns from
stripes. America's foremost makes.

IT IS A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY RIBBONS TO MAKE UP
INTO FANCY WORK READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

USE YOUR VACATION PERIOD PROFITABLY. .

"DhoelT Bno8~m te DO NS.h Shoe news in Uan. 5
other ad of this issue. ,Q U

'OQ$S-mThe Economy Center DONOHUE'S-The Economy Center

old chief, with the aid of an Inter-.
preter, chronicle some of the feats of
his youth, of the battles with the
blue-conts, the long trail and the trips
to tile huntling ground Is Indeed Inter-
eating tand any patron of this exhlhlb
tlon is at liberty to view the Indian
from every angle and several Inter-
preters are constantly at hand to as-
sit the publi' In conversations with the
red nmen.

Sells Floto.
The get-hlppllliy season is upon Its!

Ile.nl use, In, here c'lnneth the advance
agent of thle lIIughter ideaL walking
through tie streets of our city and
announcing tile idvent of the circus.

(If course. It is ilntlecetssary to stite
that It is the Belles-loto circus, be-
clle nyea 'lr Ifter yulr we have become
Iseil to seeing this popular attraction
t rllnig tol visit us alllost slnmullIane-

onily aith the arrival of sllrlngtmllne.
Tils y.ur thcy pllrloise mitre thlan

ever blefore, flnd( It is only fair to stay
that sn fIlr, at lnstl, they never hcvc;
mlade theihr patrons the victims of minn-
pltilcel conlfidlence.

The pilllcy Inaugurated hy them list
year of cutting tihe price in half still
Iprevails, and for 25 ('ents it Is poslsble
to see the grent lshotw in Its entirety.
It in tile first time in the history of
inighty entertalinrments that sItch
values have been offere.lt to the anllllae-
Imet-lotving pi. hlle. The Hells-i'llto

I people state that they mllidte monney at
the cut-plrice last year and that thiey
will adtlere to the Innovation. Tils
news will be gratefully received by
those whol haIve alwalys lolokecd uplllon
their aiinutl ciresll outing as an In-
stitution.

The 'Hells- hilto clrllns will arrive
here eln July 7. Thte liparatde a Ill be
given at II1 o'clock oat tile morning iof
the perfornance.

Twenty cars have been added to the
show since it was here this time last
year, which, of course, means that
much more will be given for the
money than ever before. The tent will
be 'capable of holding 10,000 people,
so each one puirchaslng a ticket Is as-
sured of being seated comfortably.

Many new and original acts have
been added to the regular ones which
are part and parcel of a circus. A
complete program will be putbllshed
In these columns at a later date.

At the Isis.
The lsis, cool as ever. has a fine

set of pictures for its patrons. "Ten
Nights In a Par Room" withl all Its
morals will be seen. In a quaint lit-
la village lives a prosperous miller
named Morgan. Int order to Improve
his mill, Morgan borrows money from
Slade, one of his emplloyes. Hard
times set in and Morgan begins to
drink. Two years later and Morgan
must turn the mill over to Blade and
then begins working for the latter.
A temperance minister arrives and
compels Morgan to take the pledge.
A change comtes over him and he is
soon one of the most respected citil-
sens of the village. The tables are
turned on Slade and he loses all. ~x-
perience has done much for Morgan
and when the Ihlnlster again arrives
he finds a happy family Instead of the
miserable one he saw before.

"Money In the Bank" is one of the
beat comedies over presented. If youtI
have a laugh about your system pr'e-
pare to work It overtime when you
see it. Iertle, of would-be sporting
proclivities but shy of cash, finds a
bank book shawing a crellit balance of
30 cents. The same day his landlady
tells hlim he must play up or tmove.
While bemoaning his unhappy fate an
idea penetrates In. Taking the bank
book which lie had found he writes
in deposits amounting to $50.000, at
the same time writing a letter frotm a
supposed lawyer nflorming himself
that hlls uncle has left hiim $50,()00.
That night at dinner he aplparently
unconsciously drops the bank book
with the lawyer's note enclosed. It is
found by one of the young lady board.
ers and shown to everyone in the f
holse. The final comies wilen liertil
Is exposed. Thle men of the house- t
hold rejoice and tile ladylady phillls-
ophlcally prepares to earn a living for
one more.

Of course tlll( Ioys will ie there withll
two good, catlt'lhy slogs and the or-
c:hetra will please you tgullt as it al- t
ways hul s.

FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON. e

Jol3lhn r1ilnono who rileld fit Ht. lIlt-
rick's hllospiital liast week, tafter anII ill- II
Ill•s of several monthlt' duration. twill ti
be turled this afternloon at the coun- c
ty Ipour farml. No reltives of tile I
:ieaud mlllin c.,ultl b)e fot nnl .

LOCAL BREVITIES
Alinway's cafe, opposite postoffice.
William Moore of lhenrmouth is in

the city from his ranch home.

Dr. Ward, veterinarian. Tel. 33 or 631.
Mrs. Marsrus iDly and a friend were

in Missoula yesterday on business.
Dr. Willard, osteopath, let Nail bank.
P. C. Thompson came in yesterday

from Ft. Ignlttius to transnet husiness.

Marsh, the undertaker. Phone 824.
A girl was horn to, Mr. nedl Mrs

Robert Wellsh at 404 Hlprutc street, June
24.

Missoula Storage ('o.. C. R. Avery.
Dr. nlnd Mrs1. Iresz. retlurned yerter-

dliay afier an ienIjoyilsle Irip to pointst
east.

IlHaknian iralnsfer oflllie, tel. 392 otd.
h"illhinni iryin, it prominent t mining

Ilu n of T'arter, (iollle Into tihe city yes-
tltrday.

Dr. J. ILlulsel Rmith, osteopath,
Masonic temple. Phone 618: res. 683 R

Milo White and l.ew Wimple, bolh
ranc(h owners oif (Chrlton are in tile city
on huasinuts.

Dr. Anna James, osteopath. Phone
834 black. Higgins block.

lraunklln Woody is iat hoine from
eWorcestesl,r, Mass., where lie hias been

a student of th(e Holy C:ro(s ac(ademly.

thoades & liHoward, leading fire
insurance agents, 103 Ietst (etar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J.1, (lihon nod Mr.
aind Mrs. P. 1. )nhrlie- have returned
from an niiatonoblle trip to Rois' Idule,

Missoula le Co.. Mrs. Wm. Crawford
prop.; phones, Bell 310 BIk.; Ind. 2387.

George McAllister, who is an office
nan 'with the Misnoula Mercantile corn-
pany. Is seriously ill lat his home on

~outh l'lfth street, evist.

Stenographer, Dawson, Montana Blk.
Mrs. Iew Overturft. necon(lllpanied Iby

her three yotunger children, left last
evening for The lhnlles, Oregon, where
Mr. (verturft is established inl business.

Phone 88 or 488 Ind. for cabs and bag-
gage transfer. Green & Ellinghouse.

J, M. Orvls is on his way home from
the National Piln o.li kstlers' eonvention
at Chicago and fromn a visit to his old
home in Michigan.

Dry cordwood, slabs and edgings.
Riberdy Lumber Co. Telephone 748.

R. J. Wa•hburn, representing the J. 1.
Catse Threshing Machine company, Is
in the city for the good roads conven-
tion.

Handy scratch pads and waiterchecks for sale at The Mlssoullan of-

fice.
G. E. Whitemun, cashier of the Farm-ers and Merchants National bank In

Dixon, made a brief visit in Missoula
yesterday.

For first-class livery, transfer or agood saddle horse, call Melaney's barn.
Both phones 665.

Mrs. F. M. Homnerg and daughterwill leave In a few days for tM.e Pacific
roast where they will sptend the sum-

mor mIontihs.

Auto for hire, one or four passen-
ters, $2.60 per hour. Phones: Bell 670.
Ind. 2272.

M. W. Croll who has been it patient in
4t. Patrick's hospital for some time
was discharged yesterday I•s Iable to
return to his fruit ranch near Victor.

Dr. Riesland, eyesight specialist, nowit rooms 2 and 8 Hammond block.
Wiii remain until June 28.

The Presbyterian brotherhood willneet this evening in the church. This
cing the date set for election of offlcrs

here will ie a large attendance and a
Ively meeting.
Touring cars for rent at both of

he Green & Ellinghouse barns. Both
Phones. Speclal rates on trips.

Edward (G. Stull of Plains appliedor homestead entry on 40 acres in-

luding tile southwest quarter of see-
ion 21, townshlip 21 north, range 24vest. E13ntry was approved.

If you need help notify the Missoula
mployment Agency for quick results.

ith phones. 125 West Pine.
Miss Hllen Cotterly, connected withle Union Variety store on Houth Third

treet, has gone for a three weeks'
aLtCatho)n to lzemlln and (Ilhndlve. Shel
1Ill spentld solme tmlle oiln her claim near
Ilendilve.

An assembllage of imen prominent iti
fo ilnsurance gathered yesterdlty ait
lie offie sfft (iof P1. 11. Harriott for a local
inventiohn in the interests of tile
aorthwestern National Life Inslurantce
smrsslany In Western Montana. TIih.

petwonnel df 'the meeting included L.
K. Thompson, president of the com-
pany; D. H. W. cook, medical director;
E. S. Miller, superintendent of agents;
C. H. Fagan of Boseman, general agent
for Central Montana and I. 8 Harriott
of Missouta. The gentlemen will go
up to Hiamilton today to investigate
the field.

William Melker and Mike Sutlce
made known their desire to become
clltlzens of the lUnltdt States at the
clerk of the court's office yesterday.
Hath are Austrians and both reside in
Missoula.

Reginald Brooks, the son of W. R.
Brooks of this city, Ihas returned from
Virginia, where he has been attend-
ing school at the Virginia Military in-
stitute. He will Slend the summer
in Missoula.

Commence to ceht down the high cost
of living by cuttintg your fuel bill in
two and order a load of 16-inch mill
wood. A full cord for $3.76. Black-
foot company, phone 106; Ind. 742.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. %M. lItilen of lize-
lnan are visiting their laughter, Mrs.
I'red Woodworth. In this t'lty for a
few days. Mr. and Mrs. Rulen hblave
just retlrned from in tour thrugh tllhe
variouls countries of tllrope.

William ). Mackle of Missoulha ip-
tiled yesterday fur homestead entry op
1610 acres In the north half of tie
sollthwest quarter and the north half
of the southeast quarter of section 12,
townshlp 14 north, dange 20 west.
Rlltry was approved.

Nice, bright, new mlllwood at $3.75
per cartload. Pla•nc your order at
once. B. B. Lumber Co.. phone 100:

HI. R. lenstamlakcr, formerly state
analager for f tr the Contlnentat Life In-

stlranlte company of Salt Lake City, is
in Missoula for .otnference with W. I.
Pr•ser preparatory o taking a polition
with the Western Union Life Insurance
company of Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dallnan and
sons returned yesterday from their
fighintg trip on the' Flathead lake. They
report a happy time and lots of fish,
but their automobile broke down on
the way home and they were towed in
for the last stretch.

The members of the Christian Church
Sunday school who are In Mrs. Balley's
Mr. bailey's, Mrs. Perkins', Mr. Perk-
Itns' Mrs. Goodmnan's and Miss Mary
S1hull's classes, are urged to be present
at practice for 'Children's day exercises,.
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Baskervllle of
Roanoke, Virginia, stopped over In Mis-
soula on their way to the coast. Their
object in stopping was to visit the
grate of their brother, J. R. Beaker-
ville, who was an Associated Press
operator for The Missoulian eight years
ago and died here; also to look up
former friends of their brother.

The local lodge of ElNks will hive an
important meeting tills evening, the
last initiation and social session until
September. Reports are expected to-
norrow eveninglupon the number who
will Join the special train which is due
to leave Portland July 3 for the Grand
Lodge meeting In Atlantic City. Mrs.
Walter R. Brigga and Mrs. Sumner
of this city have already planned to
go on the Portland train.

H. I). Fisher and .Mrs. Fisher were
driving across thd Higgins avenue
bridge yesterday afternoon, shortly
after 2 o'clock, when their horse be-
camle frgllhtened by a freight car on
the electric linc a1nd swerved Into the
railing, breaking the Wheel so that the
carriage dragged on the ground. Tile
horse ho'ted anud Mr. Fisher was pull-
ed over tile dashboard and dragged
for somne distance. He Iheld to tile
lines and with the atsaistatnce of by%standers the horse was finally stopped.
Iruises and be(ratcheshC.ere the extent
of Mi. Fisher's inJurloe but it seemed
for a few mloments that more seriousresults would follow.

WEATHER
The heavens were cloudy during the

greu'ter part of the day yesterday, but
the sunl broke through about 6 o'clock
and wound the 24 hours up in beauti-
ful style. The shower In the after-
IlnOlon was Just hard enough to show
a trace In tilet r

a
in-gauge ut thie loal i

weaither stution. ' The following ob-
servations were made:

Maximul .l .......... ......... 78
Minimum, . ........ ............ 42

6 a. m.
Thermno eter ..................... 46
Blarometer .. ........ ............... 26.85

6p.m.
Thermometer .... ................ 7....
liarometer . ..... .. ... ... 26.73
Wind from the northeast. Truce of

preclipitation.

MISS TATE HOME.

Miss M. A. Tate, formerly head
nurse of the Northern Pacific hospital,
returned yesterday on No. 3 from Day.
tona, Fla., where she has been the 'past
year engaged Inll ursing. "I'Tm back to
stay," said M iss Tate. "Missoula
looks better thaln ever, and I heard
nothing but good words of the Oar-
den city away down in Florida, Where-
ever you go you hear of the activity
of Missoula."

HALL FUNERAL.

The funeral selvice over Mrs. Nancy
H. Hall, the ploneer woman who died
at her home here Monday, were held
in the Lucy chapel yesterday, Rev. H.
S. Gatley officiating. The remains
will be sent to Jefferson City this
morning on No. 4. Miss Mary Hall
and George Wickham will accompany
the body. Interment wil be in Jeffer-
son City.

BURIAL OF BOALDIN CHILD.

The funeral of the Infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. t'. A. Boaldin that was
drowned in an Irrigating ditch Sun-
day afternoon will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the family home,
four miles south of town. Interment
will be made in the Missoula ceme-
tery.

FOURTH OP JULY AT POTOMAC.

July 4th celebration at Potomac will
be given at 12 o'oloa . There wilt be
sports and dancing.

MR. MAN.

HAVE YOU JUST $3.50
To Pay for a Pair of Men's $5.00 Oxfords?

That's Our Price This Week
ALL STYLES, ALL SIZES-TAN, PATENT, GUNMETALS

Have You $4.00
To Pay for a Pair of the Famous Nettleton
$6.00 Oxfords, the Easiest and Coolest Ox-

fords in the World---Black---Tan
MEN MEN

(oN ALL THIS WEEK OELN
Any Oxford in the Store at These Prices

This Week
Over 1,000 Pairs at These Prices

Get Your Mapes Mapes YourSize Now Size Now

FLECHER MADDOX
MAKES SHORT VISIT

Fle'htcher Maddox, sollcitor of in-
ternal revenue for the treasury de-
partment, spent yesterday in Missoula
visiting hiis son Coburn, who In in the
employ of the Missou'at Mercantile
company. Mr. Maddtlox is on his way
Iroim Washington to Alaska on govern-
ment busnllless and his short visit waHs
all that he could allow himself. "I
wo:ld hlave liked very nlluch to have
been able to stay in Missoula for the
good-roads meeting." he said, "but my
time did not allow it. You are going
to havei' a god meeting and I am very
sorry to miss It." Mr. Maddox ex-
pIressed himlnself as pleased with thei

pli)peairance(' of the city. He imet many
ohl fIhllnds during thei dlay and withll
them alnd his b)y passed the tilim
pleasantly. lie left last evening fir
the cnast, expecting to re'tulrn abohut
September 1.

BORDEN RESUMES BUSINESS.

M. L. lordenl, state organlizer of the
order of ()wI1, hlias riesamelnd thi( n11l-
aglntent if the Pantiriuin, and his
friends will find him tt the same old
stand this morning.

Let Reason
Talk to Habit

If coffee upsets i li ie t II nd
nev',s; qult II, and use well-

POSTUM
"There's a Reason"

Newton H. Schweiker
Optical Specialist.

Rooms 203.205 Montana Blook.

R. H. McKAY
Commercial Photographer

Viewing, Framing, Enlarging, Develop-
Ing and Printing for Amateurs.

Higgins Blk. Bell phone 25

FIRE INSURANCE
We have a number of the very

strongest and best companles.

W. H. Smead Co.

Frank Borg
WATOTIES, DIAMONDS, JIWERY

W4-pair anything In our line. Iye
glasses fitted.

Have your ticket read "Burlington"

For Diverse Routes East
Note where Burlington trains run:

Via Great Northern, St. Paul to Chicago.
Via Northern Pacific, St. Paul to Chicago.
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago.
Via Northern Pacific, Kansas City and St. Louis.
Via Great Northern, Kansas City and St. Louis.
Via Northern Pacific or Great Northern to Denver.
Via Northern Pacific or Great Northern to Omaha.
Minneapolis, St. Paul and St. Louis.
Denver, Omaha and Chicago.
Denver, Kansas City and St. Louis.
Denver, Kansas City and Chicago.
Omaha, Chicago and St. Louis.

Very Low Excursion Fares to the East
In Effect Frequently Each Month.

Ask init•tl line agent, of the underslgnlged for rate(, viai the Ilurlingtoln.

H. A. BRADT, General Agent.

15 W. Broadway, Butte, Montana.

sBPBi

Potted Plants
For Lawn and Garden

We have a large assort-
ment of beautiful bedding
plants. Just what you need
now to fill out your gar-
den.

Hanging baskets and
window boxes.

Cut flowers and designs.

MISSOULA NURSERY
COMPANY

Charles P. Dallman, Proprietor.

City Store Montana Building

A Store Where Ladies Can Trade

Watch thisu pace for our

4th of July Specials

SOLOMON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

115 R. MAIN STRE5T
Phones-Bell 579 Ind. 504.

Mail orders given prompt attention,
Free delivery to all parte of ly.

Drink Habit

Guaranted ours in three days by
the Gatlin Treatment. Over 11,000
cures in past 13 years without a
failure. No hypoaermio injections,
no bad after effects. Beware of
imitators. Write today for particu-
lars to the GATLIN INSTITUTE,
845 Ninth avenue, Helena, the only
latllin Institute in Montana.

The Trunk Store
For

Trunks, Bags and Suitcases
204 Hiuwins Ave., downstairs

Missoutlia W et •,A
Muing Quick Results


